
Weil’s Tracksters 
Tally 22 1-6 Points 
to GainThird Place

Coptain James Davis, Clifton James,
Rupert Pate, and Billy Griffin 

Are Presented Medals

By iSTorwood Middleton, ’35 
Individual iDerformers led Golds

boro H igh’s track team in the 23rd 
Annual Interscholastic State High 
School meet in Chapel Hill Friday, 
April 12, as they took third place in 
the meet and tallied three first 
places, three seconds, and two 
fourths. Goldsboro scored 22 1-6 
points.

High Point won the meet with 
29 1-3 points and Durham placed 
second with 23 1-2.

Captain James Davis, Rupert 
Pate, and Clifton James brought 
back first place medals, while Billy 
Griffin won two second-place 
medals. These medals were pre
sented after the finals of the Aycock 
debates Friday night.

Clifton James, a junior, took the 
most decisive Quake victory for 
Goldsboro as he came home in the 
440-yard run with a five-to-ten-yard 
advantage. Archie Monk, in his 
first competitive race, took fourth in 
this event.

Captain James Davis broke the 
tape in the half-mile race about five 
yards in front of his nearest com
petitor. His time, 2 minutes, 4.2 
seconds, was a new G. H. S. record.

Billy Griffin broke two Goldsboro 
records as he won second place in 
both the 100 and 220. His time for 
the 220 was 23.8 and for the cen 
tury, 10.5 seconds.

Goldsboro took two places in the 
field evrats. Riipert Pate heaved 
the shot 45 feet, Y %  inches to win 
the event. Bill Mayo tied foi 
fourth place in the high jump.

After holding the lead in the mile 
relay for three laps, Goldsboro lost 
by a scant five yards to the speedy 
Greensboro quartet. Members of 
the Quake team were Clifton James, 
James McClenny (a junior), Eus- 
sell Hunt, and James Davis.

Other entries for the Quakes Avho 
did not place:

Broad Jum p—Russell Hunt.
Mile run—Bill Ward and Billy 

Raney.
J  avelin and Discus—Rupert 

Pate.

JUNIOR TRACK STAR

^

Descend the Stairs 
of Time and Read 
Junior Play History

Clifton James, pitcured above, is 
one of the most successful athletes 
in the Junior Class. On April 12 
in  ̂ the state track meet at Chapel 
Hill he placed first in the 440-run.

Hargate College 
to Fight Kenton

Bob Nordyke, Margate's Star Pitcher 
To Battle Harry Blakely in 

Crucial Game

AD SOLICITORS SELL 
1146 INCHES OF ADS 

FOR FIRST 7 ISSUES

The Three Graces

LINES FROM T H E  THREE GRACES'
Nancy—Men are all alike—You 

can get them if you have clothes 
I f  you haven’t you’re out.

Harriet —̂From observation and 
psychological research. I ’ve come to 
the conclusion that natural beauty, 
unadorned, can rarely compete suc
cessfully with a dazzling wardrobe 
—Men are barbarians, attracted by 
bright colors and glittering baubles. 
The whole sex isn’t worth a thought.

Sarah—What ‘’thuth of having 
money if you can’t enjoy it? I  
wouldn’t run around to clatheth the 
way I  have to now. I ’d ju th  take 
the thubject I  like and make the 
profth come to me, I ’d recline on 
beautiful divan like Cleopatra and 
I ’d thay-^'Protheed with lethon,

Tomorrow’s game between the 
Kentonians and Bob ISTordyke 
(alias the Hargate College baseball 
team) will break the high tension 
wires strung around Hargate.

I f  the dominating score is made 
by the Kenton team it will be the 
third consecutive licking Hargate 
has received from them, but from 
what was taken as an official opin
ion no one thinks the number of 
defeats will grow.

Both teams have kept themselves 
surrounded by mystery so that it 
was impossible for this sheet to get 
a complete line-up. In  fact the only 
essential news about the game is 
that Bob Hordyke, Hargate pitcher, 
and H arry  Blakeley, Kenton’s star 
pitcher, will oppose each other.

You may have wondered why 
news of a collegiate baseball game 
should appear in the Goldsboro Hi 
N̂ ews ; and if that was all there was 
to it, such news would not appear. 
However, the outcome of this game 
is only one of the many features 
of a certain Junior' P lay called 
^^The Three Graces.”

-----------The Three Graces -------------

Sir,

SONG REMINDERS
The Tarzan Song— Tarzan Stripes 

Forever,
The Magazine Song—Let McCall 

You Sweetheart.
The Cloudy Weather Song—I t  

Isn’t Fair,
The Flower Song—Old Poppy. 
The Cow Song—Heifer See a 

Dream Walking.
The Georgia Touch Song—I  just 

Couldn’t Tech It,
The Military Song—Waiting at 

the Gate for Kadet,
'^The Frond,” West Palm Beach 
Fla,

Bet us descend the golden stairs 
of time, and as we do so, we dis
cover that such a thing as the Ju n 
ior P lay has been presented by the 
Junior Class through the ages— or 
at least so far back that the present 
Junior Class was pre-school age, 

"‘The Three Graces,” the play to 
be dramatized tomorrow, night, is 
predicted to add another successful 
s'ep to the stairs built under the 
skilled direction of Miss Margaret 
Kornegay, sponsor of the Junior 
Class,

There still remains in our mem
ory a picture of last year’s play 
the hilariously funny three-act com
edy "‘JSTancy y inn ,” with Dot Bal
lard and Wiley Smith portraying 
the leading roles. My! We sopho
mores could just see ourselves up on 
the stage acting and going through 

I our lines in only one more year.
I . Bright,” ’33, was a ^̂ big
hit with us Juniors because most 
of us were just “Freshies,” viewing 
a Junior Play for the first time and 
resolving that we would be there in 
two more years. Je rry  Derr and 
M aiy Margaret Lynch co-starred in 
this.
_ ‘̂Monsieur Beaucaire,” ’32, star- 

nn g  Mildred Rawlings and Robert 
I  iland, was the first play presented 
lu the finished auditorium. The 
money made, helped pay for the red 
velvet curtains, in the auditorium 
now. As seventh graders, we saw 
the preview of this play and Betsy 
Heyward’s big brother, Pete, was 
m it._ I t  appears to be a family 
tradition for the Lleywards to be 
in Juniors Plays.

Emmet Spicer and Helen Edle- 
menn^ played in “Polly With a 
Past, ’31, Avhen we were in the sixth 
grade. This was the first play to 
be given in the auditorium in its 
unfinished condition without any 
real curtains. Before this, plays 
had been given in rented down-town 
theaters.

_ Don’t fall as we skim rather has
tily over these steps: ‘‘Stop Thief,” 
’30; ‘T igs ,” ’29; “Charm,” ’27; 

The Four-Flushers,” ’26; and 
Seventeen,” ’25. Of these our mem- 

I ory is rather vague because during 
those years we were only primary 
and grammar school kids,’ trudging 
up the stairs of education. I t ’s a 
matter of history that “Seventeen ”
’25, written by Booth Tarkington. 
was the most successful financially 
every ticket printed being sold aiid 
approximately the amount of $500 
being made after paying theatre 
rent of $100, a royalty of $25, and 
other expenses.

Alas! we can step no farther. For 
we are only five years old and ,na 
turally we cannot write; but if we 
could, we couldnt for we don’t 
have records of any more Junior 
Plays.

This, the first eight-page edition 
of the H i Njiws this year, was made 
possible by the hard and earnest 
work on t̂ he part of the advertising 
staff. G, T, Holloman, Jr,, a junior 
having sold 224 inches, leads the 
fifteen advertising solicitors, who 
have sold a total of 1146 inches.

Other solicitors and the number 
of inches sold are Arline Robert
son, 173; Sallye B. Privette, 106; 
Louise Spruill 87^/4; Margaret Den
mark, 72; Colleen McClenny, 49 ; 
Ozello Woodward, 36; Virginia 
Ginn, 30; Powell Bland 28; Ruth 
Slocumb, 2 o ; Marjorie H arrell; 
24^^, Hazel Shaver, 20; and Mary 
Baddour, 4.

Kellie Williams and H al Armen- 
trout, advertising managers, have 
together sold 207 inches even though 
their chief work is to keep the books 
and make ad dummies.

ASSEMBLY NOTES

The Three Graces

n Seven Junior Families 
The Piay Is a Tradition

Seven Juniors have had brothers 
or sisters in previous Junior Plays.

In  1932 Petsy Heyward’s brother, 
Pete played the part of Francois 
in. “Monsieur Beaucaire,” Esther 
Waters, sister of Grace, was in 
“Monsieu Beaucaire,” Katherine 
Brendle, sister of Helen, was also 
in “Monsieur Beaucaire,”

In  1933 John Graham, brother of 
Mary, played the part of the butler 
in “Honor Bright,” James Smith, 
brother of Mary E,, was Reverend 
Schooley in the same play,

Sara Spruill, Louise’s sister was 
in last year’s play, “Nancy Ann,” 

Hazel Allred, sister of Helen, was 
business manager of “Charm” in 
1927.

n  T?’ Q musical talent' of
G, H, S. featured a ]>rogram i)re- 
sented by 9D,

John Smith played on liis “har- 
monica “I ’ll String Along With 
1 ou. His encores were “Rain” 
and “The Islfe of Capri,”

A violin Solo, “Souvenir,” was 
played by James Wharton, He 
Rlayed as his encore “The Isle of 
Capri,”

Mr._ Bullock led the Student 
Body  in SIX songs: “Welcome Sweet 
Springtime,” “A Merrv Life,” “A 
Capital Ship,” “Three Blind Mice,”
 ̂ Ih e  _ Spanish Cavalier,” and 
America.”

Apiil 9 Since the Sociology 
class had planned to hold an elec
tion in high school similar to the 
city election, Billy Griffin, Rich
mond Smith, John Allen Farfour 
Thomas Harrington, Thomas Pear
son, Willis Denmark, Frances Mas
sey, Mildred Schroeder and Mau
rice Edwards reported recent inter
views with the candidates running 
tor mayor and alderman.

April n - I ! e v .  Oliii Fox, pastor 
ot  ̂ the First Christian Church, 
talked upon “The Importance of 
Living Above the Average.” He 
pointed out that criminals refuse to 
live up to a common level, while an
other group finds it hard because it 
tries to live above the common av
erage. Jesus and Socrates are ex
amples of this second group. He 
seated that the student’s temptation 
lies in “the misty fiats.” “'Well, I  
got by; that’s all’ right.” Rev. Fox 
urged students to live above the av
erage.

The double quartet san'g “The 
Sea H ath  Its  Pearls” and “Hoi)e 
Carol.”

The Three Graces

NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN
Among the students of Edison 

High School is an elderly man, aged 
seventy-one. Mr. Gustofson is an 
apt student of French, Business Eng
lish, and current problems. He en
joys school very much and deems 
education a large factor toward suc
cess in any one’s life— “Edison 
Record,” Minneapolis, Minn.

See
//

//THE THREE GRACES
Thaf JUNIOR PLAY

OF COLLEGE LIFE 

A Story of Fun, Sorrow, Defeat and — ?—  

Tomorrow Night, 8:30 
25c for Students :: 35^ Adults
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I MEET AND EAT I
I at the p

j Friendly Taverns |
I a r is t o c r a t ic  HAMBURGERS I
 . . . . .   i i i i i n i i m t i i i i i t i t i i i i i i i r i t i i i i ^

J. A. McCLENNY
Heavy and Fancy Groceries

Country Produce a Specialty  
715 N. George St. PH ONE 576

B. & M. SPORTING 
GOODS

B a s k e t b a l l  
B a s e h  a l l  

Supplies

SMITH
HARDWARE CO.

l"""'"""'"...             - ....... ...................................... ...........

O E W D R O P I N N
I (Across From Post Office) \

I COaiE IJV AlVD EAT BEFORE WE BOTH STARVE i

I (Wimpy) Moore Goldsboro, N. C. I
 . . . . . .                      J
|“           -  «...       .
I FREE BANKS TO EACH CUSTOMER BTJl'ING I
I WATERSPAR EJfAMEL |

W illiam s P a in t and Supply Co.
I Plione 251 |

       ...........             I

Don't forget Gaytnode

SSLK HOSE
lo r  Easier!

Chiffons w i t h  
si lk pico t  t o p — 

s e r v i c e  w i t h  

m erce r ized  t o p  
a n d  s o l e ! I'few 

s p r i n g  c o l o r s .  

Sizes  8>/2-10’/2!

'White Oxford
f̂or women & growing girls

$^•98
superb new oxford is one 

of the outstanding^ successes for 
spring! All white, accented only 
by its scroll and diamond pat- 
tern it offers a delightful con
trast for pastel frocks I

NEW READY-TO-WEAR AND 
MILLINERY VALUES

PENMEY^fi
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